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.§.HOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 870, 28-410 Gll.UGE 
MODEL 1100. 28-410 GAUGE - contd, 

the "underpower" condition. A second lot has just been received 
and is being tested. Federal will be able to better cheek their 
results as $OOn as the test gun is received. 

The Plant reported the following production to warehouse 
figures: 

Model 870 410 gauge field grade 
28 gauge field grade 

Matched Pairs 

1701 
1054 
sos 
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Production reported that Model 1100, 410 -:i~uge ~et 2~_ ehan$~ 

Model llOO 

• 
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91:2-ns were removed from the "."arehous~>/• Th~~ij;'~~~tl~~ship'(?,f· thei~P 
l?l.ston s7al ai;d the Gas Cyll.nder)~'.~is:-·f::hec~;'/;~fa the ~rrel 
gas orif:i.ee s:i.ze was increased. >¢ther rnino.~. rev. na which 
are now incorporated in SJJ.t'Fll;s_s~;;t.y ,~§!h m~iJi.e. guns were 
retes~ed with =muniti~}i.ihl..~h1 \j-so:\~b'- he ~?w~ range of accept
able 7mpulse and .. r~~o~ped to ·~e'.:;~;ir~~~i2e. The same action 
is bei.ng tak~B-"~jii n~!, gu:~, ass~).y -~•'in-process asaeml:>led quna. 
The orifice,·0~1~fe is ~'einq;:increjaed "'in Barrels having a sing-le 
hole. ~e ~1ant .~il:l'.~'.t;ry~S1'o.,,~~ ammunition in the lower impulse 
r~pge fol:i<,Md~{qSlfoo, .,~~+o·~ti'ge skeet gun testing. 
~~:;~-~·~ ·-~~ ..,c. ' .. ~ 
~Jc.·~~;.'., ., ~~\.. ·~~~~;; 

. ~;:~;;~~t!\,,Ju~r._ ·~9·~"·,R:~\& n:~feleased model dra~ings to ad~ a second orifice 
-~t"' ,,~of;~,.in"~~-~410!0 gauge. Barre~. This chanqe w:i.ll be made on all 
;~r ~tU';;e Barrel product2.on usin<?' temporary equipment until 

' 
.. -./.J''.;~;~,,~1)· ~~' .ii!Wrm~ent tooling can :be provided. :, ~~h i~ . -

i~~. ·~~ ''~.:;;;t;;)~iToolinq anC. equipment to add the hardened insert in the Receiver 
w:. M should be completed so that production can start ill Auquat. 
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Committee Action: 

Based on the action taken, the shipment of Model llOO, 
410 gauge 2~" chamber guns (Matched Pairs) was approved. 
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